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and

E have been in getting hold of a large lot of shirt
L waists at a big from early season's prices and while

they last will be sold at the figures :

One Lot 3 3 cento, actual value 3 O to GO cents." " SO " " Q3 cents." 35 " " $1.1B to $1.23.' " SO ' " 75 cents.
Wash goods were never so cheap as now. Our prices leave no room

for any further decline.
not the poor flimsy kind, but the best of the

season's that were sold at i2jS to 15 cents, now 10 cents
per yard. Two cases 5 cents per yard. One case
fine lawns, 4 cents.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
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Carriages $3.75

successful
reduction

following

Dimities, give-awa- y

Lancaster ginghams,

pt

All of
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&

South Main St.

- N.

Fans. Everything for

Pa.

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE AND EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and
fine graduating dress.

CDCDSrCT'C North Main St.,bxiwi
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A SHOE TALE I

Only tlio happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate tliclr real goodness of quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. Sco our special in ladles'
shoes.

F.
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

space to explain what 16 to I

but we can say post

the FLOUR subject means that
1 that you will get Good,

by buying your Flour

At

Belle of

Our popular brands, all of our own make, are

DAISY, MOSS ROSE, LEXINGTON, OLD TIME

BROOKSIDE PASTRY, OLD TIME RYE and GRAHAM.

Our Minnesota Patents are

Gold fledal, K.,
one to made and sold

under any brand or at any Our range from

"P- -

OLD OATS.

".TV

One Car Fancy Old White Oats Extra heavy and clean.

One Car Old White Oats to arrive in a few days.

SHENANDOAH,

ROCKER
3U$1.39.

upwards.

Refrigerators.

Williams

Main

suitable

Shenandoah,

GOODS
LANSDOWNE

MAKES
SELLS

WHAT MEAN

Alfred Morgan,

question,

KEITER'S.

flinnesota.

PENNA.

FAMILY,

Every guaranteed equal anything
price. prices

$3.85

Michigan

G. W. KEITER,

The Name Chosen by the Democratic
Gold Standard Men.

THEY WILL NOMINATE A TICKET

And Ask for Votes on a Platform opposed
to That Adopted by the Party Conven

tion in Chicago The Convention to be
Held In Indianapolis, Sept. 2.

IKDIAXAI'OLIS, Aim. H. The mime of tho
now ixirty Is tho National Democratic
uirty. Its organizers cull those support-

ing tho Chicago platform and ticket tho
Populist Democratic party. Tho national
convention of tho National Democratic
party will ho hold nt Indianapollsltho first
week In Soptcmlior. There was unanim-
ity In tho conference on tho selection of
tho nanio of tho National Democratic
party and also in determining to distin-
guish tho two parties ly referring to those
supporting tho Chicago platform ns tho
l'opulist Democratic party.

I hero was a conferonco beforo tho pro
visional national committee met, at which
It was decided t) call a convention and
nominate another national ticket. Porno
of tho eastern and southern monikers op-

posed a third ticket at first, hut when
they wero told that In tho middle state
party fealty was so regarded that many
Democrats would not voto unless thero
was n third ticket, then all objections
from tho cast and south wero withdrawn
and tho decision to hold a convention was
unanimous. It was argued that as tho
campaign proceeded, and tho Ilepubllonns
lcgan to say Imrsh things of Democrats,
many of tho latter would vote for Ilryan
and Sowall, distasteful as tho Chicago
platform was to them.

As tho eastern and southern gold stmul- -

nrd moil said they were for anything to
defeat the Chicago ticket and platform
they readily consented to tho plan that

lPyt
NATIONAL CHAIHMAX FALilEK.

had been outlined by the oxecutlvo com-
mittee, consisting of Hragg of Wisconsin,
Dynum of Indiana, Iloldeman of Ken-
tucky, Hrondhend of .Missouri and Rob-bin- s

of Illinois. Henry S. Itobbins, of
Chicago, was tho only absent member of
tho oxecutlvo committee-- hut Mr. Ewing
took his place, while Senator Palmer,

Hopkins and others wero nctivo in
having tho plan for a third ticket carried
out.

Charles Traccy of Albany, N.Y., Georgo
Foster Peakody of Hrooklyn, John E.
Solnmos of Baltimore, and other eastern
men did not sharo in tho opposition to a
third ticket. Tho strongest opposition to
a third ticket came from Ithodo Island and
Texas tho smallest and largest stato.
They woro glvon tho fullost consideration
becauso of tho desire for unanimous ac-

tion, which was finally secured.
Tho telegram from President Cleveland

was regarded by alias Indicating his sym-
pathy with tho movement. Every mention
of tho president's nanio was loudly cheered.
His portrait was tho center piece In the as-

sembly room. Outh-walt-

who mado tho motion for a conven-
tion to nominate candidates for president
and vlco president, holds a prominent ap-
pointment under President Cleveland.
General Hragg, Dynum
iind all tho leaders aro considered strong
administration mon.

Tho largest visiting delegations, ontsido
of Indiana, camo from Kentucky, Ohio
nnd Illinois.

Among tho Kentucky delcgntcs woro
Buckner, Chairman

Charles It. Long, Sonator A. J. Carroll,
Justice Thomas II. Hinosand Vv.

W. Knott, odltor of tho Loulsvlllo Post.
They accompanied Mr. Haldeman, who is
a member of tho oxocutlvo committee, nnd
It. T. Tyler, who Is n member of tho na-

tional committee from Kentucky. Thoy
favor Carlislo for president, and In tho
event ho is not nominated thoy want Gen-
eral Buckner for vlco president.

Tho Illinois and Ohio delegates did not
isk for anything, hut thero was a gonoral
drift for Senator Palmer for president.
Tho Kentucky dologatlon also nskod for
tho convention nt Loulsvlllo, but Indian-ipoll- s

showed a guaranteed fund of ?10--

for nil oxponsos, nnd tho guarnnteo In
this enso was mndo to a liody of vory

men, who duly appreciated tho
best bid, Thero was objection from all to
holding tho convention In any city in
which 11 national convention had keen
hold this year. Tho commlttcomon said:
"Wo will go lioforo tho peoplo on tho dif-
ference ketweon tho Indianapolis platform
and ticket and tho platform nnd tickets
that bear tho brands of other cities."
! Senator John M. Palmer was glvon nn
ovation whon ho reuchod tho hall nt tho
night session. It was announced nt tho
afternoon stission that Gonoral Bragg was
delayed by a washout on tho Pennsylvania.
At tho night session tho announcement
was mudo that ho could not get hero. Gen-
eral Charlo Tracoy stated that thoy had
taken moasuros to porpetuato tho greatest
of all parties and needed tho foremost of
lenders. Ho nominated General John M,
I'alnior, of Illinois, for chairman of tho
national committee, and General Palmer
was selected unanimously. John 11. Wil-
son, of Indiana, was. elected socrotatr, and

John P Kolenzcl. ot Indiana, was 010, ,o.
treo surer.

Hon. Joseph H. Outhwalto. of Ohio,
chairman of tho committee on rail for the
national convention, presented that docu-
ment, which Is addressed to the Demo-
crats of the United State, and is in sub-
stance as follows;

"The Democratic party, during, Its whole
history, has leon plodged to promote the
liberty of the Individual, the security of
private rights and property and the su-
premacy of tho law. It has always in-

sisted upon a safe anil stable monoy for
tho people's use. It has Insisted upon the
maintenance of the financial honor of the
nation, as well as upon the preservation
Inviolate of the Instltutlonscstuhlishod by
tho constitution. These, Its principles,
were abandoned by tho supposed repre-

sentatives of tho party nt a national con-
vention recently nscmblcd at Chicago.

"The Democratic party will therefore
raiso to exist unless It lx preserved by tho
voluntary action of such of Its members
as will adhere to tho fundamental prin-
ciples. No majority of tho momliers of
that convention, houtivor large, had any
right or power to surrender thoso prin-
ciples. When they undertook to do so
that assemblage ceased to lie a Democratic
convention. Tho action taken, tho Irregu-
lar proceedings and the platform enunci-
ated by tluit body were, andaro, so utterly
and Indefensibly revolutionary, and con-
stitute such radical departures from tho
principles of true Democracy, which should
churiicterlro a sound and patriotic admin-
istration of our country's affairs that Its
results are not entitled to tho eonmlonco
or support of truo Democrats.

"For tho llixt time since national parties
wero formed thero Is not beforo tho Amer-
ican people a platform declaring the prin-
ciples of tho Democratic party as recog-
nized nnd most courageously and consis
tently administered bv Jcllerson. Jackson
and Cleveland, nor are there nominees for
tho olllcos of president and
of tho United Suites pledged to carry those
principles Into practical effect. The fultli- -

lui and truo Democrats of the I'nltocl
States are determined that their principles
shall not Ik) ruthlessly sundered, nor the
pcoploibu deprived of an opportunity to
voto for candidates in accord therewith.

"Therefore tho National Democratic
party of tho United States hereby calls a
national convention of that party for tho
announconiont of its platform and nom-
ination of candidates for tho ollices of pres-
ident and vico president of the United
States, to bo held at Indianapolis on Tues-
day, Sept. 2, lbllfl, at 12 o'clock noon, and
hereby request that members of tho party
In tho several states who believo in sound
money and tho preservation of law and
order, nnd who are unalterably opposed to
tho platform adopted and tho candidate
nominntedat Chicago, will elect a number
of delegates to the samo equal to twlco tho
numliAeof electoral votes to which such
statos aro respectively entitled."

The President's Telegram.
New Yoiik, Aug. 8. In answer to an

inquiry about tho truth of a report pub-
lished in this city that President Cleve-
land hud mado known his disapproval of
tho proposed third ticket, tho president
telegraphs as follows from Buzzard's Hay :

"It is absolutely untrue that 1 have given
any advice touching tho courso of tho In-

dianapolis conference."

Tor Sale Clicnp.
A desirablo rcsldenco on Last Coal street

Apply to M. M. Burke, attorney-at-law- . tf

Lawrence Ulckey Killed.
Lawrence Ulckey, a former Shamnkinltc,

nnd a brother-in-la- of Itov. Father Me- -

Ciillough, of Girardville, was killed in tho
Heading yards nt Fort Itichniond on Thurs-
day. Ho was a section fureinan and not
hearing tho approach of a tralu was struck
and died on tho spot.

Kcmlrlck House Treo Lunch.
Chicken soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Victims Hulled.
(bancs I'opcenick, wiio was killed on

Thursday night by a fall of slato in tlio
Maple Hill colliery, was buried y In the
(i reek Catholic cemetery, and Andrew Krl- -

nitzke, who was killed on tho P. & It. rail-

road nt St. Nicholas, was buried in tho Lithu-
anian cemetery

lllckert's Cute.
Our free lunch on Monday morning will

consist of baked potatoes and Schmidt's
Vienna sausage.

T.imillonl Sued liy Tenant.
Sam. Block, tho South Main streot clothier,

has brought suit for $1,000 damages against
his landlord, John Howling. Mr. Block
alloges that by reason of Bowling's refusal
nnd neglect to make certain repairs to tho
building in which tho plain titles storo is
located the roof leaked so badly on Juno 13th,
last, that Block's stock was damaged to the
amount claimed. Georgo J. Wadlinger, Lwi
of I'ottsvillc, represents tho plaiutitf nnd
.Mr. Dowling has retained il. M. Burke, l.sq,

lllfi IlAltd.VINS
In brown and black still' hats. At MAX
LUVIT'S. 15 East Centre street.

blight ltuuauay.
This morning while tho Hescuo tmnsfer

team was standing at tho Lehigh Valley
station, and tlio driver was in tlio warehouse,
tlio horsos suddenly mado nn attempt to run
away, by galloping up East Lloyd street. Tlio
team was captured at O'Hara's livery stable
No damago was done.

Sco the window display of new silverware
at Brumra's jewelry storo.

To
A meeting of tho members of last year's

foot ball team will bo held at Fahey's restaur-
ant afternoon, for the purpose of

All members aro requested
to bo present.

llreniiuii's New Itcatiiuraiit.
Noodlp soup on Monday morning.

Iaspvcturs In Coiuultiitloii.
Mine Inspectors Roderick, of Hazleton, and

Breunan, of Shamokln, spent y in Mine
Inspector William Stein's ollico In town con-
sulting on their investigation of tho Twin
Shaft colliery disaster at Pittston with a view
to completing their report for submission to
Governor Hastings, Thoy were unablo to
finish tho work and will meet again.

The Lop;an at Centralfa and Stockton
No. 2 Gone.

MYSTERY SHROUDS BOTH CASES !

Several Hundred Men Thrown Out of Work
on Account of the Logan's Destruction-Re-

building Will Require al
Least Six Months Time.

Two large breakers havo been destroyed
by Are, ono near Hazlctoti and tho other
at Ccutralia. The distraction of the latter
entails the greatest loss, as several hundred
men and boys aro thrown ot of work. Tho
other breaker Wjis an old and alKtndmicd ono,
still it was worth considerable with tho
machinery it contained.

The Ha.lctou bleaker was tho Stockton
No. 2, until recently operated by Lindcrmiin
& Skecr. It was about twenty years old. and
being thoroughly saturated with oil burned
very rapidly. The bleaker and boiler house
were entirely destroyed mid tho loss is about
$25,0110. Tho tlio broke out at 11:30 last
night. Tho origin is a mystery. The Ineaker
had been idle about two months and arrange-
ments were being made to sell its machinery,
as the mine is worked out.

Tho second lire occurred at I o'clock this
morning in the Logan breaker, at Ccutralia.
It started in tlio tip and tho llames spread
over nearly half tho structure bcfoio tho
colliery whistlo could bo blown. Tlio breaker
was entirely destroyed and all its machinery
is ruined.

This breaker was erected about twenty
years ago and had a capacity of 1,500 tons
daily. Iletween 500 and 000 men and boys
were employed at tho colliery and the cll'ecU
of the Ino will be felt seriously by the peoplo
of both Ccutralia and Ashland. The breaker
was wortli about $(10,000 and it will require
at least six months work to replace it.

There has been considerable trouble be
tween the men and tlio super n endent of tho
collleiy and on that account reports spread
that the tiro was of incendiary origin. Tho
ollicials of the colliery refused to express any
opinion to the newspapers but it was
learned from another reliable source that the
ollicials do not entertain any liulicftli.it the
breaker was set on lire.

It was also reported that tho operators of
tho colliery contemplated electing a Ineaker
at (iermantown, a place between Ccutralia
and Ashland and tho lire was looked upon as
a piece of good fortune, in one lespect, for
tho latter place ; but it was learned positively
this afternoon that the idea was abandoned
and the new breaker will bo pluccdy on tho
site of tho ono that has just been burned
down. The operators find that tho (ierman
town site would bo too inconvenient and
make the operations too costly. Tho Logan
colliery worked a three-quart- shift yester-
day.

l'ersotml.
Dr. Ilrown, chropodUt at the Ferguson

House, will bo in his ollico to treat patients
Sunday, from 10 to t p. m. At

that timo Dr. ilrown closes his visit to
Shenandoah.

Win. l'enil Domestic Troubles.
Constable Bolin last night arrested at Win

l'enn Charles Kirsmith on a charge of assault
and battery mado by Mrs. Mary Iteckal'ski.
Tho facts of tho easo appear to bo that Mr.
Iteckafski went to Ashland some days ago
and consulted a fortune teller, who told him
that his wlfo was sharing her Directions with
other men. Iteckafski leturued homo and
drovo ids wife out of tho hou-s- j at tho point
of a revolver, but they were subsequently re-

united. Yesterday Kirsmith called at the
house and Mrs. Iteckafski ordered him out,
claiming that ho was the cause of her
troubles. When lm refused to leave she tried
to drive him out with a broom, but lie took
the weapon from her and drove her out of tho
house. Kirsmith was put under ball for trial
at court by Justice Green, of Win. l'enn.

At Kepcliiuslil' Arcade Citfe.
Clam soup
Meals served at all hours.

3Iurtiii DUimi Very Low.
The condition of Martin Dixon, tho well

known and popular motormau on tho Schuyl-

kill Traction Hallway, who is lying at his
homo in Lost Creek, su He ring from diabetes,
is such that there is no hopo hold out by his
physicians for his recovery.

su.mm i:k tiMi:itwi:Ait
At remarkably low prices. Coino at onco as
tho stock will soon be exhausted. At .MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Will Krcct u Wnsliery.
Tlio Philadelphia A Beading Coal & Iron

Company has decided to erect a washery on
a plot of Its ground adjoining Mount Carmol
to redeem tho thousands of tons of cool that
remain in the culm banks there.

Ask your grocer for tho "itoynl Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the host
Hour mado.

Tlio SurWwir.
Tho surviving family of Mrs. Missouri

Samp-el- l, who died nt LMIangowan yesterday,
consists of five sons and four daughters. They
are Itov. Albert Saiupsell, of Lititz, Lancaster
county; Henry, James 0 Frank and Earl
Sampscll; Mrs. lura Bussell, of Lancaster;
Mrs. Charlis Derr, Mrs. Oscar Gohoand Mrs.
George W. Wngucr. Tlio funeral will take
plaeo on Monday, at 2 o'clock.

wi: orrint
Tho biggest bargnlus in straw hats over
known. Your cholco of flue straw hats at 20
cents. At MAX LEVIT'S.

The Trenton Kxploslou.
Mino Inspector Stein yesterday mado an

investigation of tlio boiler explosion at Park
No. 2 colliery, but has not yet prepared an
olllcial report on it. It is believed that there
was Bomothiug wrong with tho stonm gaugo
of tho boiler and that thero must have been
a much greater pressure of steam than tho
indicator showed.

The truth, the wholo truth and nothing
but the truth. That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes aro built.

Factory Shoe Stone.
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THIS
WEEK

ONLY.
A porcelaine lined preserv

ing kettle and cover for 15
cents. At.

Gl RVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

A l'lugllo of Ilcgglirs.
General complaint is made against a

plague of licggars. Tho business people
complain tho most and say that n great
majority of tlio beggars are professional bums
who take advantage of the political cam-

paigns to accost candidates and ail tho money
reccived for relief is spent in drink. A bum
entered a drug store a few days ngo when the
pl.ice;was lull of customers and in loud tout
pleaded witli the proprietor to give hlru u

doso of poison. He protested that ho wished
to commit suicide, but when tho druggist
pretended to reacli fur tho poison tho beggai
turned tho matter otl' in n Joke nnd mid he
would commit suicide, butwasafmld it would
kill him. The suicide dodge is adopted to
work upon tho sympathies of customers who
may be in tlio stores.

At Uracil's Itlaltn Cutis
Our Monday morning free lunch will In

Grand Army bean soup. Plenty for all.
.Meals served at all hours.

The Surgeons' llusy Iljiy.
Tho ollicials at tho Miners' hospital experi

enced a busy day yesterday, and Superin
tendent lliddlo and his assistants found it
dlllicult to properly euro for all tho unfor-
tunates who applied fur admission. The
number of accidents about the mines and
railroads in the Maluinoy Valley was exceed-
ingly large, fifteen patients heing added ti
the hospital.

Vanilla, Chocolate ico creaiivOmnge Ice.
dally. Scheider'a, 2!l B. Centre street, lm

"Y" l'rograin.
The following is tho program for the ""

tills evening : Singing, "Y;" scripture read
ing, Miss Gable; duett, Misses Prlco and
Brown ; recitation, Mr. Delcamp; reading,
Miss Hughes; recitation, John D.inksj iicw
of a week. Mr. Rishuro; reading, Miss Kline
critic, to bo appointed.

Will Dine lllgli.
A number of tlio business men of town aro

making arrangements for n clam bake of a
superior order to be held in tho CaUvrissa
Valley some day next week. Imported
beverages and imported frankfurters are to
flguie in the menu.

l'or Cblldren and Adults.
Ono car load of lawn swings'

at factory prices. O'Neill Bros.

BLANK
BOOKS

Of all kinds, styles and'
prices. The largest and
most complete assortment
in town.

LEDGERS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY,

JOURNALS,

DAY BOOKS,

GASH BOOKS,

BLOTTERS,

RECORDS,

JUSTICES' DOCKETS.

All the above bound in cloth,
sheep, leather corners and back, or
full bound.

A full line of butcher and grocer
pass books, wagon books, order
books, &c.

We can get any special ruled
books in a few days.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
CordiaL

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
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